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RECEIVES TROPHY ... The Cliff Slusser trophy for the best 
safety record among world-wide plants of The Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Company during 1947 has been awarded the Torrance 
synthetic rubber plant of Goodyear. Pictured is R. O. Roath, 
left, martager of Plant Safety, being congratulated by R. P. 
Dinsrhore, vice president in charge of research and develop 
ment, for the splendid safety accomplishment of the year. 
Mor« than 300 employes worked a total of 534,000 hours to 
earn the trophy.

Keystone 4-H Club To Hold 
Regular Meeting March 6

The Keystone 4-H Club will*clothing, prepaie foods, etc. They 
hold its regular meeting on Sat-1 servo as officers and on com- 
urday March 6 at 3 o'clock p.m. mittocs of their own club. They 
at the homo of the loader, have camp s, games, songs, 
James O. Cayton, 630 W. 214th plays, exhibits, tours, hikes and 
street. social meetings. They work and

Two vacancies nxi:;t in the P'ay together. They learn to do 
present membership quota. Boys by doing, and to cooperate. Tho 
between tho ages of 10 and 21 organizers and supervisors in 
years interested in raising live- fach county aro the County Ex- 
stock or in growing gardens tension agents, employed joint- 
and who wish to join tho club ly by tho County, State and 
aro invited to attend this meet- Federal governments. The Coun- 
i nK ty Agricultural agents, the

Following is a definition of State University of Agriculture 
A rr ,-,, u , ,, t i. and the U. S. Department ot 
4-H Club work as written by AK1 . i( . ultul , ( , airl i,,,,,, |,.J I( I (TS 
a leader in Ohio: w j t h direction

"Four-H Club work is that material." 
part of tho Agricultural Exten 
sion Service which deals with 
rural youth. Young people be 
tweon tho ages of 10 and 21 
in a coYnmunily organize them 
selves into a group with theii 
own officers and own local pvo- 
gram with tho guidance of an 
a,d U It, man or woman, who 
serves voluntarily. Each mem 
ber hap an individual project 
centering, around a problem ol 

**lw .home or the farm, 
itise livestock, crops,

Seaside Ranchos 
Home Owners 
droup Formed

Seaside Ranches Home Own 
ers Association has been formed 
!>y (he residents of tho newly 
developed residential district in 
Southwest Torranco, and James 
M. Hall, attorney, has been 
named temporary chairman. 
Mrs. Doris Keller, 5427 Sharynric 
Lane, is temporary secretary.

A nominating committee con 
sisting of Paul O. Rottgor, 23043 
Doris Way; P.rank M. .Tonkins, 
5420 Carol Drive; Clinton N. 
Stark, 5433 Sharynne Lane; Tom 
McNary, 5304 Roeso Road and 
Hall, who resides at 5405 Sha- 
lynne Lar.o, was appointed. Two 
other residents will be named 
to the committee.

The group was initiated by 
Mrs. Frank Hanover.

Ooorge W. Stevens, city ad 
ministrator, addressed tho group 
at the first meeting, Thursday, 
and members reported that tie 
made a pood impression with 
the group with suggestion and 
sympathetic understanding of 
tho problems of tho area.

Hall explained the purposes 
of tho association as follows:

1. During an Interim period 
until such time as tho City of 
Torrance is able to increase its 
services to the home owners in 
Seaside Ranchos, to organize a 
volunteer fire protection com 
mittee, to Inquire as to police 
protection, emergency telephone 
service, emergency hospital sei 
ice and such other matters 
might arise i. 
munity.

2. To maintain

School Use Granted 
To PTA, Girl Scoufs 
By Education Board

Girl Scout Troop 57 was given 
permission to use the Walteria 
School for a meeting place on 
the second and fourth Wednes 
day evenings of each month 

tho Fern Ave- 
one day was 
Parent-Teacher

and tho use of 
for 
its

line 3chool 
granted to
Association tor the purpose of 
showing motion pictures during 
the Easter vacation by the 
Board of Education at a meet 
ing held Tuesday evening.

by adopting reasonable mea 
sures to protect residential deed 
restrictions.

3. To cooperate constructively 
with the City of Torranco in 
accomplishing the above aims.

"The meeting was character 
ized by a friendly spirit and 
many f i n o suggestions wore 
made as to how Seaside Ranchos 
could bo benefited and resi 
dences protected by proper 
street lighting, highway traffic 
controls on Pacific Coast high 
way and street signs within the 
tract," Hall said.

"Full recognition was given 
of tho fact that tho problems 
of small cities, such as Tor 
rance, aro many, particularly 
when undergoing stich a rapid 
growth as in the case of Tor 
rance and that patience and co 
operation sue required before 
the various objectives can be 
attained.

"I should like to emphasize
tho fact that our groirp is in

Watch Checks 
Warns Chief

Identify your clicrk pnssPrs!
Sucli WHS the. warning Is- 

silod to kii-iil merchant* yes- 
forilny by Chief of Police 
 Inlin siroh lifter In eases of 
bail checks had been reported 
(o tlu> Police Department In 
(lie last '18 hours.

Most; frequent violation re 
ported on 2ii ruses during thn 
last week was for "IMuker 
Unknown,"tlie Chief reported.

Kiwanis Hear Death 
Valley Trip Report 
At Regular Meet

Intimate contributions to the 
knowledge of the club concern 
ing tho recent trip by 13 of the 
members to Death Valley, under 
tho management of Dean Sears, 
featured the Kiwariis club meet 
ing Monday night in Dani' Is 
cafe,

J. Parke Montague showed 
slide films and 
produced some
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Pair Fined For 
Drunk Driving

No Birthday Next- 
Year For Torrance 
Leap Year Baby

City Court Clerk Lucille Lew- Torranco welcomed its first 
ellen' reported today that two lpa P -VWl1 ' baby wlth thc *rrivnl 
men, Donald James MacLnren. - of >Storrhcn A>"swort1'. " v c- 
419 W. mth street, and Floren- "olllld ' t2-8U ncP Son. born at 1:40

do C. 
street, v 
guilty of

Mill!
p.m. Sunday. Feb. 20. to Mr. 

Mnssey am| Mrs jf,,,.,,,,,, n . sievvart 
?v i-1'<  nil fly found Jr., of 130'J Ci'rn:;liaw boulevard. 
Iniiik diiviiiK by City, The baby's mother is the~for-

T. Whitriry I judge OUo B Willett ind scii-i nlp1 ' MisH Laura Lu Aln.swprth 
, a r g o Phot, j tencod (0 pay finps or $1M t;cft . ! and the- ^"dpare,^^.M,.

graphs of various scenes that | Their licenses were suspended th js c j ty and Mr. and Mrg* II. 
took place during tho trip. ' period of 90 days. ' H.- Stewart, Jr., of Garclcn;i.-*

REVIVAL 
MEETINGS

AT THE

NAZARENE 
CHURCH

1501 W. Carson St.
The meetings will continue 
each night at 7:30, except 
Monday, through March 14. 
Special Youth services on 
Saturday Night.

Torrance Grade

clinics before school in the 
mornings In tho various sports.

EXPERTS IN...
When you wurit ti '.<ilisf.it- 
toiy job, let expcih li.im 
it! Voui radio w.ii un ex 
pensive commodity new; 
get full vciluc from it by 
keeping it in good working 
order through our good ru- 
pdir iervice.

PHONE TORRANCE 802
T K l< K VI** ** V

EVERY NIGHT 7:30

DEVORE ELECTRIC
1875 CARSON ST.

NIVERSAL
The WORLD'S

LOWEST-PRICED

Furniture Store!

1211 B;i IVailo TorraiM'<»

Pardon us, but our SUPS

respectable part 
growth and do-

mum
a.ovir.

A visitor to Torrance Kle- 
entary School al noontime 
on Id find considerable activity 
i the playground. The student 
>dy organization recently in- 
murati'd a program of team 

teams of IHJ.VS ami 
i yirl.s are engaged

REV. BEN C. 
JOHNSON

of COVINA, CALIF. 

    is now considering
ph Lafi'erty, Donald Hawks,

lt McHeriry, Wayn

Janet ttobinson, Jacquolin Pa- 
gun, Janet Atwood, Tonia Por- 
kins, Janet Rovensline, and 
Nancy Lovesque.

Each week a nev. 
ladder Is drawn ii| 
a winner in ...u-li c 
will be doiori!!!!!"! 
tire school.

Elmer Moon, rocn 
or for Torrance, I 
this undertaking by

( irlll le, rrfrrsllilln ,,leep I'd

ulii'ii you relux on :t 
liiiliiiircilSrnly irinrrsprinp; 
Buy your Scaly inallress

t t t are
Everyone makes mistakes and we're no exception. So here's our wash hung out to dry
and at prices that show we're honestly sorry.
Quantities are limited after all how many mistakes can you make? All sales are final a

hole page full of our mistakes

sales are strictlyly as is.
Items over $10.00 may be purchased on convenient terms. Sorry, but no phone or mail orders, please. Strictly first come, 
first you-know-what!

HERB'S A HADIO Hull's seen hcttei 
days. The very hit.'Hi 1!M8 (! 
Model. W<> wil.1 downs of then 
at $281,0 wh.'ii radios were hurt 
to eel. Tin' walnui veneered caw 
IB scratched a little, bill It Imi 
rive lubes ami plays cood. Sure 
ought to bo worth $9.95 to I! 
cine, who likes to listen to I 
Crosby.

ONE H-KT GOLD EDGE CONSOLS

we originally
left of th 

ilnnlly limiKht. We 
people, who paid 

tliolrs will understand 
offer our Inst uno for 
, i»c A ^'"isolo set Is 

line cunrtlc- 
' either un

like Hull kind

this flo 
ark'',I dot

$an.7r>. i

KNOW ANYBODY thai 1 
n KiiHMllne lantern? \ 
that's why

wm differ 01 
$7.OH bru

ided like

£!i, elsf'tho 
I't sell at Hi 
o of SM.fiO, 

rked It down^
; around, 
nt $27.00.____

IK BI.AC'KBT

Ing tr, (,'et dark

.
trying 

liopinf,'!

; arms a llttl
wonderful buy

thut It's '

$85 

THIS

think it's

iffe the price 
'Maybe that

uy be tin
 tfy rose.) 

i-ice. We ci
but we 

from SHU.fiO t 
will do

DIVAN SfcT has been budl 
scratched along thc wood m< 
lugs. We tried to puteh it up 
but now It looks worse. W 
crossed out the original prli 
$I79.BO, and we'll close our 
when you steal It for only

dlv
et thill K"i du

factory and our store. We 
ours from the railroad com] . 
and we'll pass It on to you. W.i 
$M9.nO. Now $78.50.

VVK CAN'T FIGURE 
Ihls bedroom set ne 
cst. It's beautiful, 
limed oak, picture 
with a huge square plalo gla: 
mirror. All five pieces are you 
(that Includes Bench and nl 
stand) for only $125. We had 
priced originally at $268.

OUT Wll
er sold. Hoi 
It's inoderi 

tyl

AN IOXTHA 
eiiine In

pretty.

KINK BI'IDKOOM SI- 
vilh the In d all liaiiKi 
reully not too Imil. Ir 
r ol' thr I...I h,olis III

id pi

MOP.M MIRHOIi

Ihey'll S.-ll I'MSl

ror) for only $1.2d.__

wi'l'VK (!OT ONE KNICK KNAC 
SIl'RJhK that's pretty budl> 
warped, but Is just lili'iil for i

oo
il'll really go for these nmlinM 
v ininir,! fllll-lellKlh door mil

AI:K 11K11K T(

rlgini 
nl"'Km

it" 'JVi'i!
This tel 
Unit his

e're will-

if;:!

llttln soile.l. 
Is Kolrnt in 

e've drooped

n uel 
thinkIhls HV.'i nel i.-t $7S 

< one oonlil miih 
at new wllli a littlu furnitu

[ErtE'S NOTHING WRONG WITI
THIS bedroom set, except I 
didn't sell. So we're tired looklm 
al II. So. we marked It dowi 
once from $1118 lo $175. so n. 
body bit. So w.-'re li.viim 1 
aKafn this ' '

ell Hi:

(JNK HOI, I/AWAY BKI).

$7.61). Youi 
IrT size, for 
wo small pi

MCKI'IT I'HAll;. II

il'll brl
and frame, prelly 
er. A swefl bu. 
],:nldrd Individual.

s It. Is. we're ul
ly $7.M. Maplo i 

Uy rose prlnl

LADIES, hand 
plaster at purls, 

 eak If dropped, 
etty If you llk( 
Mil do!) Hllichtly 
re... wero $S.7f 
: $225 ei.rh.

S.-alj llesl Ma

prli'e of $!W, but nor
ion te UOlnK to sleep

set fo? only $5!>.r>0.

keeper." Keuularly prleed ill
for the mattress and llox Hpr 
This twin sl/.'d set wontI.HIK at $'tn.nn.

IIK'H A U'JMON thai w're try- 
Inn lo iiet rid of. (ir.memy In the 
hest policy.) They're Maple Floor 
Lumps U! of tli.'in) a n it we 
Ihouirhl they were Rood buys at 
Ihe original price or JS.7S. No
no,, else Ihi.llKhl so. Ho, |O:.I In

all Ili-'lii ('.iff 
rettv well b. 
ao beautiful.

oliite; the other vanilla color. Wo 
used to nsk $8.95 for these, but 
the war's over, so what the heck. 
Take 'cm at $4.95 nplcce.

It'H clreula
shndc . . .. 
we hadn't be 
ling It, It n 
$32.50. But 
cratehen now

eh'ed

iilJd ha 
It

eless '

Table

lo let
lily $16.50.

hand- 
ild for

got umpteen 
arid we'll ho glad 
:ky person huvu It

.MAPLE'S A BEAUTIFUL COLOR and 
If this table w«re maple It'd sell 
liku hot cakes. The trouble Is, 
It's almost u niaplo color. Wo 
couldn't get $U.fiO for It, so 
we'll try It now lit Just $7.50.

though, that's to

Ith" floor,' 
iratches an.

lltl.,
SI III.

Ihe kid's "to 
  Is complete 
des. lots of 
I'll It strictly

K.I 
(2)

(low;,

If you
mlKht

eh this i

Ill MK!! We I,,

I.I..- I'h. -IV.-s. Iliey'r,. L-ood buys
t Hie reKiilBr prices of $11.95 and 
7.9/1. Hill illKl wnleh Iheni Ku lit 
nly $1.95 and $«.9n.

re warped 
woiihln-t

ill A I.UCITI-;
f.ueliy. lucky

'em. /lint Iwo.

. h 'I'" llinil, id.

IVERSA
The WORM'S LOWEST-PIIICED Furniture Store

mi 1:1 fit HMD roititwri: I>IIO\B:


